Wide Bay Region Australian Football

**District and Regional Competitions**

Third Party Providers
- Nil

Third Party Providers – Software vendors
- Nil

Websites
- Wide Bay School Sport  [https://widebayschoolsport.eq.edu.au/Pages/default.aspx](https://widebayschoolsport.eq.edu.au/Pages/default.aspx)

Social Media
- Nil

**State Championships 10-12 Years Boys and Girls**

Sporting organisations

Third Party Providers
- Virgin Australia Airlines Pty Ltd, trading as Virgin Australia - [https://www.virginaustralia.com/au](https://www.virginaustralia.com/au)
- Qantas Airways Ltd, trading as Qantas - [https://www.qantas.com/au](https://www.qantas.com/au)
- Corporate Travel Management - [https://www.travelctm.com/](https://www.travelctm.com/)

Third Party Providers — Software vendors
- Nil

Websites
- Peninsula School Sport — [https://peninsulaschoolsport.eq.edu.au/](https://peninsulaschoolsport.eq.edu.au/)

Social Media
- Nil
State Championships 13-15 Years Boys and Girls

Sporting organisations

Third Party Providers
- Corporate Travel Management — [https://www.travelctm.com/](https://www.travelctm.com/)

Third Party Providers — Software vendors
- Nil

Websites
- Capricornia School Sport — [https://capsport.eq.edu.au/](https://capsport.eq.edu.au/)

Social Media
- Nil